TWO WORKERS SAVED
FROM DEATH IN MINE
i

Pair Entombed 48 Hours
In Idaho Rescued After
Heroic Endeavor
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WAT .LAO* Idaho A » ril 1 . Af ter being entombed in the shaft of

| tin* old

Frisco mine near here for

- .

nearly -» s lo urs Oscar Johnson anil

John Auionson. miners, were rescued
shortly before noon tinlay.
The rescue was effecteil by a crew
of clioscii lianl rock miners from vari -

ous mines of the Cocur il ' Aleue distrirt working in relays, without stop
since Sninlay night .

.

The month of the tunnel was a
veritabb beeline of activity as timber

-

men rnsheil ba < k ami forth carrying
preps ami stulla to the tuen who are
removing tlie great wall of ileoris mi
1 lie bore
Kig husky workmen , the pick of
the hnrtl rock miners in the Coeur
d’Alene, were drafted from several of
the biggest mines in the section to
lend their prowess to the battle
against time.
Stop Talking

The in tombed men ceased to eon - I
verse through the pipe line with their

rescuers,

preserving their energy
the |s > s*ihility of another
ciivein i. ml an extended imprisonment
in the ell vein .
Albert Nelson , chief safety engineer
ining eoinpnny. in ;
of the Fisleral
charge of the rescue work , advised the
trapped men to refrain from any un !
due effort.
"The eonditinn of the tunnel is ex |
tremelv dangcron * and tricky ” de clared Nelson. "We were forissl to
! proceed with tin utmost caution .
Every loot of ground must lie forti
fied with timbers to prevent my own
men fr un meeting a fate much worse
jtiian tin one wliieh faces Johnson and
against
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|Atuouson ”

The conk « *f the old Frisco mine
vns the chi” f hero of the rescue party .
At two hour intervals lunches are
carried up the mountainside from the
cookhnese kitchen.
I ( Jreat ls > wls of savory smelling soup
and warm milk were passed through
a pipe to the victims
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